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"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE ,
"

Mrs- Fountain tlio Siren , and Who and

What She la.-

A

.

DARING STAGE ROBBERY.-

An

.

Express Strong Hot Carried off 1)y-

Men In Itt-oiul Day-
t General Jjo-
cal News.-

TIio

.

HewltcliliiR Siren-
.It

.

was a most Intorpstmgb'iby with n
pink nose and big , blue eyes which the
] ntii'iit itnrkuy mammy was trying to-

closn in sleep. The reporter as ho waitci
for Mrs , Fountain to dress and bo inter-
viewed , grow interested in tlio child-

."Pretty
.

dear , " hu Paul us sweetly as his
nnpniutlncd tongue would permit , "nice
kid , (jood nurse , too. Go to s'cepj-
now. . "

Keening up this sort of tiling for a lev ,

minute * worked the desired ufluol upui
the "good inirso , " who doubtless eon
cltideil the reporter to bo a very clevei-
fiorlof n chap , and deserving to know al
lie would.

Yes , indocdy , the little darling was
Mrs. Fountain's her very own and
you , Mr. Fountain's , too. Il was a girl
bless its little heart , and only ten
weeks old , the angel. And so-
on. . all aboul the sweet thing-

.That's
.

news , unquestionably. Not
many know thai Mrs. Fountain has a
baby ten week's old. There was some-
thingsaid

-

a little while ago about Mrs.-
F.

.

. having found an infant on her door
Meps , but , goodness , this couldn't be the
child. Whoever heard of the heiress ol-

a household lying around on the front
htoop before it. brought the .sunshine of
Its nresencu into the family eirele.

'1 ho reporter had probably called leo
early. It was half past , ten , but Mrs.
Fountain was not as yet prepared even
for informal callers. She admitted the
news man , however , giving him kindly
Instructions from the top of lite stairs to
wait a bit. The reporter Was still occu-
pied

¬

with the child when the mother ,
clad in a seal skin sncqiio and silken gar-
ments

¬

, swept into the room-
."Isn't

.
it trightfiil , " she ejaculated with

n melo-dramalic wave of her arms-
."Frightful

.

? why , ninihimu , I think it is-

a bcanliful infant. You shock mo , " re-

turned
¬

the reporter , wheeling from the
nurse to the lady.

"1 don't mean the child and you know
it , " retorted Mrs. Fountain with a-

.Witheringsneer.. . "J refer to the. publi-
cations

¬

in the morning papers. Oh , it is-

dreadful. ." and she collapsed into a chair.-
Mrs.

.

. Fountain is a handsome woman
of large physique. She dresses well ,

furnishes her surroundings sumptuously ,
converses relinedly and is altogether a
charming personage. Further descrip ¬

tion of her personnel is unnecessary as a
Woman more widely known does not live
in Omaha.

She continued with heated eloquence to
condemn the morning papers and pro-
test

¬

against the foul calumnies which
they heaped upon her-

."Just
.

think of the terrible things those
vile sheets .said about mo. To Ho anil
slander and then to speak of me as a-

'woman , ' eli ! the wretches. 1 am half
crazy this morning. My husband , who
is sick , and 1 spent the entire night
driving about trying to have the dreadful
publication Mopped. "

In this measure she went on , denounc-
ing

¬

the press in general , the Ko-
publican in particular , and literally
Jlaying Fed Nye alive. "When wo got to-

Nyu's house it was about 2 o'clock in the
morning , ami what do yon think , ho-

Wouldn't come to the door , but stood
back in the hall and shouted at us. lie
Is a fiend. [ Oh , forred: ink to express
the tones in which Mrs. Fountain brought
out tins last word. ] Ho said it was too
late to stop the libelous article and then
when wo asked him to open the door , ho
Haiti something about not being afraid ,
but ho was too sleepy to talk more. Ho-
is a wrech. "

SHU IXN'T KSOWI'IIICCIIAISI ) .

Exhausting this topic she turned at the
reporter's guidance upon the leading
question of the present her concern in-

yomii ! i'rlehard's downfall-
."That

.
is the mots monstrous of all the

heinous falsehood they have told about
me. I don't know Trite-hard tind never saw
him except on two occasions when I sent
money to my husband who was then in-

Chicago. . My inirso hero was with mo
when 1 sent the messages and can attest
to what I say. I never sent $ ! , but
altogether forwarded my husband $110
$ ( ( ) at one time and $.r > at another. At
the times 1 called at tholelegraph ollleo
1 saw 1'ritehard and never at any
other. " The nur.so alh'rmed this
statement with a nod , "Tho only
way 1 learned his name was when ho
Bout mo the receipt , and ho never was in-
my house-oh , Aunty J" and Aunty very
emphatically exclaimed "No , sab I"-

"Hohidos , what would 1 want with
Biich a man. " Nothing can for the
Binallcst part express the lofty scorn
with which these words were spoken ,

and when the swooping gesture of dis-
dain

¬

.stopped witli one of the lady's lily
hands hold about four feet from the
floor to plainly signify that IVitchard
was a little follow and she had no use
for sueh creatures , the reporter full bail
for himself , but iiiumin'oil to struggle out
u feeble , "but IVitch has the reputation
of being a good little bit of a man."

"Hali1! sl.o oxohmncd in a tone of voice
which shut no the newspaper man from *

any dlsfiihsion with heron the subject o
manly forms. "It's a lie from top to bot-
tom ," HIO resumed. "So is tho.story that
1 paid to have that legacy matter printed
a lie. My sister , Ida , did that for a joke. "

This 'ViMer Ida , " who very evidently
ought to be reMraini'tl when .slio gets in a
funny vein , is a young lady who carries
the misfortune of lameness. She is a
most convenient accessory to Mrs. Foun-
tain

¬

and can well shoulder the reproaches
intended for her splendid sister.-

"As
.

to the legacy Mory itself , I have
every conlidonce in its genuineness and
J have letters from lawyers and agents on
the subject. It will require some time to
reach the funds , but I hope that it can be
( lone In time. "
TIM : NOiMriioM-umvirr IIASTAHDV CASK-

."Did
.

you over know a girl named
NorMromy" asked the reporter , ns coon
us Mrs. Fountain linislied ranting over
her grievances-

."ics
.

, " she snapped half viciously , as-
Bho gave the reporter a swift , suspicious
glance , "what of it ? "

"Nothing you need bo alarmed about
I merely wanted to know if you know
anything about a note written to Judge
Anderson in connection with the case. "

"Well , see hero , " she said , at last ,

throwingoll'hor re-ambit. "I'll bo plain
with you. The girl came to my house'
last week and for a few days assisted in
the work about the house. She was in-

u delicate condition and told mo her
Btory. I asked her who the man what
the name of well , who the man was ,

Hho told mo and 1 informed my husband.-
Wo

.
both concluded that the girl

was wroujjotl und that her seducer
Who was earning $ 'JG a month ought to-

bo made to right the wrong , Mr. Foun-
tain sat down and wrote a note to Judge
Anderson stating the ease and gave it tu
the girl to deliver. The result of it was
that the follow was arrowed and the
whole allair happily .settled by their mar-
riage

¬

, ( iraclous me. if an honest attempt
to redeem a ruined girl is to rolled on
tie , why let it reflect. " and Mrs. Konn
threw herself back in her chair with an-
lirof eavago resignation to any fate.

This virtually tcnu'iiated' the interview

and the reporter was graciously show
out after another small bit of attnntior-
to the baby which had meanwhile sunl-
to slumber in its truckle-bed.

WHO M113. I'OtXTAKN IS-

.Mrs.
.

. Fountain Is the worst slanderer
woman in Omaha , of course. She is ar
innocent woman a bad reputation
poor thing. She is said to bo an adven-
turess , but that is only because she don't
pay her bills when MIC can cvado sucli
small responsibilities. She Is saitl to be-

a llirt , and is charged with wearing prom-
inrnt citizens tied up in bow knotf
around her ring lingers , but that is onl.v
born of the malignant spirits who envj
her charming manners. She Is a dashei
and a daisy , and upon these high quail
tics of mind and soul scandalous tongues
have spread disrepute , which is altogether
too bad ,

Mrs. Fountain was much the same kind
of personage before she came to Omaha.
She formerly lived in Cleveland and
there she was abused. One evil-spirited
concern to whom she was indebted foi
the small trillo of some one or two hun-
dred dollars , went so far as to insist upon
collecting the amount after she cunijj
here , and they employed Messrs. (5roH" &
Montgomery. The money was forthcom-
ng when she was pressed for it , which
redounds much to nor credit.

Then again there uro those who spent
the past summer at Spirit Lake and say
now that Mrs. Fountain fell into such
peculiar relationships with a clerk in the
hotel Orleans that all the ladies fought
shy of her and the poor clerk was
discharged before Hie end of the season.
Some of these folks are mean
enough to remember that Mrs. F , wore
black and white stockings while enjoying
the of Okokohoji , and that she
was evidently very proud o.f them.

There are many other stories out about
her , hut they all run in the same slander-
ous current , and it would bo a shame to
print them. Mrs. Fountain thinks that
the press is "down on her , " and she
doesn't understand whv.-

A

.

MAKING DiSKD.-

A

.

Stage Itobtictl l y Highwaymen in-

liro.'iil Daylight.-
Gen.

.
. Howard , of army headquarters ,

received telegrams from Fort Ilobinson
yesterday informing him of a daring stage
robbery which was committed Monday
morning , about eighteen miles from
the fort. The particulars received so
far are very meagre. It seems that
abotttllo'clockin the morning the stage
coauli running between Chadron and
Fort Itobinson , was stopped by masked
highwaymen , who carried oil' the express
company's strong box. This receptacle
contained about $5,000 in gold , with
which the army paymaster intended to
soldiers at Fort Ilobinson. The news of
the robbery soon spread and Major lu-
woes , commandant at Fort Robin.son was
informed. Ho immediately ordered out
all the troops and they arc' now engaged
in scouring the country for tlie robbers.
The money was in charge of the express
company and they will be hold roponsi-
hlo

-

for the lo-s; in case the robbers
are not overhauled. Gen. Howard said
Lho telegrams this morning assured him
Ihat every ellort was being made to cap-
Lure tin ; culprits , both by the military and
lie civil authorities. " 1 do not see how

it is possible for them to escape , " he-
saiil , in conclusion , "for they are headed
oil'in every direction. "

IATKK.
From late telegrams received yesterday

it army headquarters , it appears thattho
robbery occurred near Dawcs City.about
sixteen miles from Fort Robinson. 1m-

nediatoly
-

upon the receipt of the intel-
ligence

¬

at Fort Hobinson , a dotatchment-
of soldiers was sent out to follow up the
obbers. Gen. Howard has been sending
ml telegrams to Dcadwootl ,
Cheyenne , Luramio , MalCinncy and Sid-
icy and it is believed that the highway-
non will soon bo cornered , No details

of the robbery , further than those given
ibovo have bo received at headquarters.-

WKl

.

> HIM OUT AVI3ST-

.I'lio

.

Sail Story ol' a Young Woman'sJ-
Lifo. .

According to a complaint filed in Jus-
ice Anderson's court yesterday , Lillian
tourdctlu is a very much abused young
vonian. She has sworn out a warrant
'or the arrest of Henry C. Durban !; , a-

jusinoss man of this city , charging him
with being the father of her illegitimate
child.

Miss Hourdotto's story is to the ofl'cot
that she mot liurbank , six years
igo , at that tune a conductor
while residing with her parents
n hong Branch. Her father was a

wealthy man , and she was treated in the
nest indulgent manner , her every wish
joing granted almost before expressed.
Hut she was a wayward girl , and when
liurbank , who was a handsome ,

dashing follow , whispered words of
love into her ears , she weakly
listened , Deuoming infatuated with him
she followed him to Now York city , where
n ; lyyo ho accomplished her ruin. Ho-
ilid not keep his promise of marriage , but
lived with her as hU mistress until Sep-
tember

¬

, iy8- , when a child was born. In
that month ho abandoned her and came
to Omaha. Slut managed to learn in
some way of his whereabouts , and the
following "month she fojlowod him out
west. Ho was not overjoyed tofcehor ,

but promised to provide something for
her and the child. Ho has kept his word
uj ) to within a few weeks ago , when ho-
rofiucd to contribute anything further to-
ID i" support. Accordingly , the

woman lias determined to sue
liim and compel him , if possible ,

lo assume the paternal responsibility for
the care of her child. She has boon sup-
porting

¬

herself latterly by taking m-
washingand doing other manual work.
She declares that she will not return to-
lier parents in Long Branch , though she
ms boon repeatedly solicited by them to-
lo so , The prosecution against Durbank

was Jir.st commenced injustice Martlott's
court , but was thrown out of that tribu-
nil this morning and taken to Juitico-

Anderson's court. Durbank has been ar-
e.stcd

-

and has given bail for his appear-
nice fur trial

t
Insane and In . ( all ,

William J. Trott , an old roMdont of-

maha) , Is now in the county jail charged
vlth being insane , Ho was arrested at-
ho instance of Fred L. Clark , living at-
ho corner of Fifteenth and Cass streets ,

I'rott wasarrested bySherill'Coburn , who
anded him in jail awaiting the action of-

ho insanity board , On the way to jail
J'rott wanted to know of Hie deputy if-

ho.shorin" wasn't a bit oil' in the upper
tory. The old gentleman is a carpenter
mil joiner by trade , and is well known in-
Jinalm. . He declares that he has ruined
-hualm and the untiru world , ami to-

oino in contact with him is almost cer-
ain death ,

9-

Tlie leo Htrlka.
The .scene along the river yesterday

vas a busy one all the linn. * having lull
;angsof mon at work cutting and storing
so. The dilllcnlty mentioned in ycstor-
lay's

-

Dii: : with regard to tho'payment of-

vagos has liccn'scttlud by the linns' agree-
ng

-

pay the sum demanded by the union.
1 7.r( . It is probable that tins price will
e the .standard one during the winter.-
l

.
l out '.i.ooo men will liutl employment at

his business this season.

TALKS AVITir TUAYIiljUItS.

Short Interviews Gathered In tlic Ho-
tel Itotitntlns.

John 1'il , Grand Islam ! , Ac6. : "It is toe
early yet lo say whether tlio recent bliz-

znrd killed many of the range cattle ol
this state. It is safe to say that it did ,

You sec , cattle drifting with the storm arc
bound to perish for want of food and
shelter. It will not bo possible to tell ,

however , just what the exact damage has
been , for weeks or months. Housed cat-
tle

¬

, of course , did not suffer to any ex-
tent.

¬

. "
IF. n. Pope , Topeka , Kans. : "Tho

Kansas legislature meets in special ses-
sion

¬

next week , for thirty davs , to reap-
portion

-

the legislative district * . It is
thought that at this session the prohibi-
tionists

¬

will make an extra effort to have
astringent measure enacted for the en-

forcement
¬

of the liquor law. At present
this law is practically a tload letter. Its
enforcement is a roaring farce. It is
causing a great turmoil in the state , and
has from the day of its enactment kept
all'airs In hot water. The democratic
and republican parties of Kansas are
both split up into factions over the Issue.-
In

.

the city of Tope.ka , while there art1-
no saloon- running openly , still liquor Is
easily procurable , whenever and inhat
over quantities you want it. There an-
seventylive or eighty drugstores there
which have a permit to sell liquors , ant
you can easily get whatever you want , b.>

signing a eertilicato that you need it "fin
your health. " Another .scheme that tin
sports have of supplying themselves will
whiskies and wines is to send to Kansas
City and gel the bottled article. A big sup-
ply of whisky is in this way kept in
the various club-rooms throughout the
city , and in these rooms drunken revels
are hold from night to night by the mem-
bers

¬

of the clubs. Any one can get ac-

cess to those rooms by means of a simple
"introduction. " Yes , in Leaven wort limit1
Atchison the saloons are still open. The
attorney general is putting forth strong
ellbrts to close them up , but ho is making
but little headway. Tho.sentiment againsl
prohibition in these localities is vcr
rong.

. . It , Grcijrj , Kitnsns City , Mo. :
"When the news of Father Jardino's
suicide was received in Kansas City on
Sunday afternoon , there was instantly
created a feeling of sympathy tor the
dead man. The feeling against the
Times in certain quarters is very strong

people are beginning to believe that
that journal hounded Father Jardine
with a severity entirely unwarranted.
This feeling is especially noticeable
among the members of St. Mary's church ,

of which Father Jardino was rector. All
along he has had hissupporters , who have
strongly insisted that lie was innocent
of the charges preferred against him.
liven among those who have believed in
Father Jarilmo's guilt , there is now a re-

actionary feeling for the man. The
charges against him were preferred by
John Shea , formerly editor of the Kansas
City Mail , who openly accused him of
criminal intimacy with the sisters , and
all sorts of horriljlo olVoncos. The body
of the unfortunate man will arrive in
Kansas City to-morrow , and the funeral
will be held in the afternoon. "

Harry Oclriclis , Cliuilroti , JVc&- [ Mr-
.Oelrichs

.

arrived in Omaha last night
with his physicians and servants , anil is-

at present stopping at the 1axton. IIo
has been suHering so severely from in-

llammatory
-

rheumatism that he was
confined to his bail since his arrival hero-
.Ho

.
Ictf for Now York , however ,

last night. ] "Chadron is a booming
town at present , one of the liveliest in the
state , in fact. Jt has probably 2,000 or
more inhabitants. It is building up rap ¬

idly , and its growth appears to be of the
substantial .sort. 1 am ( ceding at present
about 1,500 cattle in Nebraska on the
line of the Union I'aeilie and Sioux City
& Pacific. 1 also have GOO head feed-
ing

¬

in stables in Dakota. I keep
them underground , in cellars , ac-
cording

¬

to an idea of my
own and find that they fatten splendidly
under the treatment. The winter in our
section of the northwest has been phe-
nomenally

¬

mild so far.for which the cat-
tlemen

¬

are. duly grateful. 1 have never
fcccn anything like it during my ton years
stay in this western country. "

DHDNIi IX A SNOW Dili FT.

Frank Unfortunate Condi-
tion

¬

Ycstcrtlu's I'olloo Court.
Frank Katxa , a young man of rather

seedy appearance , was brought before
Judge Stenbcrg yesterday to answer
to a charge of drunkenness preferred
against him. IIo had been found uy the
officers in a snow drift , half frozen to
death , and would undoubtedly have per-

ished
¬

but for their timely discovery. Ho
was released , and went oil' to find a doc-

tor
¬

to attend to his frozen feet and hands.-
D.

.

. YanNoss plead not guilty to a charge
of disturbing the peace. 'J ho evidence
against him , however , went to show that
ho had gone into a house of ill fame on
the corner of Eleventh and Dodge streets
Monday night threatened to kill every-
one of the girls. A murderous looking
"billy" composed of a heavy chunk of
lead and a piece of twisted wire was
found on his person. The judge sen-
tenced

¬

him to pay a line of $1 , > ami costs ,

in default of which ho was taken to jail.
Tom McGregor , an old-timer , was

brought up for vagrancy. Ho was sent
up to the county jail to servo out an old
sentence of 51. days , [ t seems that ho es-
caped

¬

from jail .sometime ago , and went
over to the Ululi's. There ho was arre.st-
ed

-

for robbing a man ot $100 , but as the
prosecuting witness disappeared , he was
never indicted.

William Lamb , drunk ami disorderly ,
§5 and costs ,

John Lindloy , drunk- and disorderly ,
discharged.

George Goswoll , suspicious character ,

ordered out of the city.
Thomas Leonard , assault upon an of-

ficer
¬

, discharged ,

sVyrrKKii nv MAKUIAGK.-

A

.

Happy Compromise of the Dowltt-

The bastardy suit of Anna Norstrom-
vs. . Arthur L. DoWitt was compromised
Monday by marriage. DoWitt is tin
employe in the Union L'acitic shops , and
was arrested and bound over on Monday
last , spending the intervening time In the
county jail. Judge Hawos , the counsel
for the man , had prepared two compromise
plans the lirst that Dowitt should marry
the girl , and the second that ho should
pay her ifoO down and $10 per month
until the birth of her child. The first
proposal mot the favor of both the prin-
c.pals

-

, and the nuptials wore consum-
mated in county court Monday evening
The fact is that the woman had never in-

tended
¬

prosecuting her lover , but was
drawn into it by tlio intermeddling of-
Dllieious friends.

Some intoros'ling facts of a general sort
were developed by this affair. As soon
us it was learned that the compromise
would bo in marriage , pressure was
brought to bear on Judge llawos to have
the ceremony porlormod in the
jail to give the event a more romantic sa-
vor.

¬

. 'I ho judge refused to grant the re-
quest

-
) !

' his friends and was unquestiona-
bly

¬

right in doing so , It seems that un-
der

¬

the law , a marriage of such a kind
performed in jail would bo practically
void if either of the contracting parties
over attempted to challenge Its legality.-
Tlio

.
imputation of compulsion under

duress attaches to such a marriage anil It-
is seldom undertaken by parties earnest-
ly

¬

anxious to make their union binding.
This sumo appearance of duress is also

avoided in the proceedings of court.* , ant
no criminal , no matter liow heinous1 hi'
crime , is over tricdi and sentenced ii
handcuffs.-

On
.

leaving the court yesterday after-
noon , DoWitt took n solemn pledge in tin
pre.scncc of those assembled to supper
and protect his wife and many of hi
good friends standing by endorsed his po-
billon. .

The Delicacies Am > rtlctl by tlio
Markets I'Hcca niul Varieties.

There are very few changes to note Is
the local marts , either in the prices ot
varieties of the edibles for sale-

.nsit.

.

.

The most toothsome food at present In
this line arc the white fish and trout , sell-
ing

¬

for ir cents a pound. Fresh cod-
fish

¬

is to be purchased for 15

cents a pound , while halibut steaks
and eels are worth 25 cents a pound.
Flounders are worth l''l cents a pound.
Fresh mackerel brings If! cents
apiece. Smelts , though not plenty ,

are selling for 15 cents a pound.
Striped bass are so scarce as to he un-
quoted. . Salt codfish tongues soil for 11 !

cents a pound.
Oysters , of standard quality and ,

arc selling at ' 10 cents a qt. The selects
bring 00 cents a qt. Cans 20 to 40 cents ,

JIKAT , AND ttAMK ,

Them have been no material changes
in tlio line of meats.

The best cuts of sirloin sell forlo cents
rumps and upper part of round steak tit
112J. llonsting ribs , firm and juicy , can
be bought from 10 lo 12J cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
Ifi to 20 cent * , according to the clioiccness-
of the part. Sweet breads can be pur-
chased

¬

at 2 , ) cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according lo-
cuts. . Prime leg of mutton can be had for
12j cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 15 cents
Ham is worth 12 } cents in bulk , 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,
10 to 121 cents. Venison , rich and juicy ,

can be purchased for 20 cents. The ten-
derloins

¬

of steers killed for Christinas
will bo line , ami should be spoken for in-

advance. . .

Chickens arc worth 15 cents a pound ,
turkeys and thicks 20 cents a pound.

Rabbits , dressed , can be purchased for
10 to 12 } cents each.-

VIXSKTAIII.KS.
.

.

Onions are selling at 90 cents a peck.
Turnips are worth 20 cents a pock-
.Kutahngas

.

23 cents. Cabbage is bring ¬

ing 10 to 15 cents a head. Potatoes ,

best varieties , are worth 55 to 05. Salt
Lake potatoes are selling for 85 cents a-

bushel. . Sweet potatoes , are worth 05
cents a pock-

.Hubbard
.

and Marblohead squashes
sell for 10 to 25 cents apiece.

Carrots arc worth 25 cents a peck ,

Oyster plant sells 4 bunches for a quart-
er.

¬

.
Parsley is sold at 3 cents a bunch.

Parsnips at 23 cents a peek. Yankee
pumpkins are worth from 15 to 25 cents
each ; sweet pie pumpkins the same.

Celery sells at 00 cents a New
hot-house lettuce and radishes 50 cents a

HiUITS.
Florida oranges are Worth 25 to 50

cents a , according to Bana-
nas

¬

are worth from a.Vto 50 cents a
en. Grapes of the Malaga variety sell
for DO cents a pound , while Catawba
grapes sell for 1.25 a basket
largo sixe. Raisins can bo had
for from 10 to 1)3) cents a poum ! ,

dried currants 10 to 15 cents a pound.
Candied citron is worth 50 cents
a pound. Figs ai'o worth from 20-

to 25 cents a pound , e.Ooking ligs 20 cents
a pound. Cranberries are selling for
from 10 to 15 cents a, quart. California
pears nro worth 13 cents a pound. Good
Persian dates arc worth 20 cents a pound ,

and Blackford dates the same.
Apples , choice Michigan varieties , are

worth !? : ) .25 to iJii.oO a barrel , New York
states $!1.00 a barrel. Missouri stock is
worth from 2.50 to $U.OO.

Hickory nuts are worth 50 cents a peck ;

shell barks and nuts are .selling for
75 conts.

UUTTKIl AND ICOOS. .

Butter , dairy , is bringing from 25 to ! !0
cents a pound. The best creamery can
bo purchased at .'55 cents a pound. Fggs
self for the standard price of 23 cents a-

dozen. .

A Chicago Man Gonu Wroii .
A sad ca&o ol destitution was brought

to light yesterday and is only another
instance of neglect on the part of the
husband , causing the innocent wife and
children to suffer. It appears that a
young man whose name is not men-
tioned

¬

for the sake of his wife and chil-

dren
¬

, came to this city last summer from
Chicago and was employed by a whlesale-
snico house iii tills city as city salesman.
lie sent for his wife and family and pur-
chased

¬

his household furniture from Al.-

F.
.

. Martin on installments , promising to
pay a certain amount each month until
jmid for. From the very start ho has
been behind in his payments and has
caused Mr. Martin considerable trouble ,

until limilly ho ceased paying altogether ,

flatly refusing to pay the 'balance of forty
dollars still duo , Although Mr. Martin
has used every effort to induce him to pay
finally , ho has left the cit.y , leaving his
wife ami children in a destitute condition
and wore it not for the clemency on the
part of Mr. Martin , his family would be
without fire or furniture , IIo has spent
his time in boor saloons , playing billiards
and pool and owes a number of busi-
ness

¬

firms in the cily

Ills Ijiick Itiiineil Him.
ltd ward Caspar , the clerk in Pease

Bros' , establishment , who turned up miss-

ing
¬

on Saturday , is still out of si ht and
cannot bo found-

."Tlat
.

: fellow ," said an Intimate friend
) f his to a ivportoryo.sterday "was ruined
hy gambling. Ho was one of the most
ardent devotees of the green cloth you
ever saw , and the luckiest. For a long
Lime lie won and won steadily. Ho could
run in the money when all chances
scorned lo bo against him , and break , with
case , every combination that was 'put up'-
on him , Ho was a wonder among the
gamblers , who regarded his luck as-
lomothing mysterious. Ho was frequentl-
y

¬

seen at Soilemtrom's and Baldwin anil-
Iveiinoily's , and once in a while about
Iliggins' . Caspar used to make a great
'splurge , ' and Kept a mistress for a while
on Twelfth fctreet in line Mylo. After a-

ivhilo his luck turned ngalnsl him and he-

H'gnn to lose. Thou 1 Hiipno.su ho had to
steal to make up his lossos. "

A Victiui of CuiDiniiiption ,

Ambrose Richards , well known in-

Jmaliadlod Monday night at St. Joeph'sl-
ospilal of consumption. IIo was form-
erly

¬

engaged in the coal business hero ,

und was highly respected and popular
iimong those who know him. His uncle ,

Mr. Foster , a rich lumber merchant of-

L'hlcago. . has been informed of the sad
jvont. Upon his arrival hero funeral ar-
rangements will bo made ,

A Funnel *

Fred Hovon , u Gorman farmer living
ight miles west of Omaha , has been

missing from his homo since Thursday.-
3n

.

the night of that day ho left his homo
o come to Omaha , with horses and
iVagon. Ho is believed to have perished
n the storm , as nothing whatever has
icon hoard from him since. His wife is-

loarly frantic with grief over his disap-
pearance.

¬

.

Shannon Letter Bill File , Filing Cabinets
mil Cases. Sehlieht'.s. Standard Indexes
ill 12th Mi-cot , opposite Nib. Nat 1 Bank ,

COUXTY COMMISStOXKIlS.
They Mcr-t nntl Trniiinet Imiiortnui-

Unslncss Ycslcrilny.
The board of county commissioner :

held an important meeting yesterday
afternoon , n full board being in attend
mice. Commissioner Corliss signed all
documents as chairman of the board
while Commissioner O'Kccll'c's name was
the last on the list.

The expenses for ( he ensuing year were
estimated by the board as follows :
Court jurors nml court expenses SnO.OO-
CJnll expenses , indiidliii : board ot pris-

oners
¬

morc
Assessors nml urccinct ollicers 4OCO
City poor and poor fiuin , Including

fuel. . . . , 1VOO
IJIank books , stationery and supplies. 4,000
salaries county eoiniiilssloners , super-

intendent
¬

ot schools , Janitor , engi-
neer

¬

, county sin veyor , etc, S.OOJ
Coroner, coroner's witnesses and

jurors. Insane board. pis. fuel for
court liousp , watcrmul repairs , print.-
Intraiiil

-
transportation 12'iO-

JItctaiiiiug wall , grading and paving
court lioiiso block and special tax. . . . 2 ,000-

Kcpalis poor liotHe 1 ,
" 00

County altornoy 1,00 )

School liniid sinking fund rooofl-
Koatl fund ttVN-
Wllrltlgc fund ir ,ojo-

Tlio following resolution was adopted ,

which is considered by tin commissioners
of Iho nttnosl importance :

Hesolved , That it is the sense of this
county board that each and every count '

v-

ollicer named in sectitui t of chapter ',' 8-

of the compiled statutes of Nebraska
shall make nnd present to tin * aid conn-
ly

-

board a report as specified in section
13 of said chapter 28 of the compiled
statutes of Nebraska which reads us fol-
lows

¬

: ' 'Hi-port to county board Kaeh-
of theofllccr.3 mimed in section 1 of this act
shall on flic lirst Tuesday of January ,

April , July ami October , of each year ,
imiko u report to the board of county
commissioners under oath showing the
dillbrcnt items of fees received , from
whom , at what time , nml for what ser-
vices

¬

, anil the total amount of fees re-
ceived

¬

by .such ollieers since tlio last re-
port

¬

, and also the amount received for
the. euiTontycar. "

Ami bo it further resolved , that the
county clerk be directed to deliver a copy
of the above resolution lo each county
ollicer whoso duly it is to return the
amount of fees to me county board.

Ill the same connection smother resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted by the board , as follows :

Resolved , that the county clerk bu , and
is hereby , directed to notify all county
ollicers whose duty it is to collect and ro-
nort

-

fecs.lo the county that they will be.
held responsible for all feus not collected
according to law.

The following communication was re-
ceived from Henry Bolln , county treas-
urer :

GEXTMMIX: : : Deeming it of great im-
portance

¬

that the books of the county
treasurer's ollice .should bo in such shape
that a settlement according to law may
be had with the .stale treasurer's ollico , !
respectfully request your honorable body
to authorize me to procure u competent
person , who shall be paid by warrant out
of the county general fund , to immedi-
ately

¬

commence work upon said books ,
said person to receive less than $100 per
month. Very truly yours ,

llKXItV liUI.I.X ,

County Treasurer.
The following action was taken by the

comiui-Moncrs on the communication :

"Application having been made by the
county treasurer for clerical help , and
after due consideration it is the opinion
of the board that the county treasurer
.should Imvo ono < loml ) ami nr olui-L-
whose combined salaries shall not exceed
$ ,' , -100 per year , and provided that the.
fees of his ollice shall warrant the same. "

S DKK1CIKNOY.
His Statement to a Heportcr AVlia-

tSramijcr Dickey fiay.H-

."I
.

am a ruined man so far as my repu-
tation

¬

in Omaha and this western coun-
ry

-

in concerned. I appreciate what 1
lave done , and I presume 1 will have to

suffer for it. "
Mr. 1. 1 $ . Prilcliard , the ex-cashier of

the Western Union , was very frank last
evening in speaking of his case to a
reporter for the Bin : . Yesterday morn
ng ho too * up quarters in the Windsor

hotel , where ho is at present stop ¬

ping. He was waited upon in the even-
ing

¬

by a representative of this paper
who pressed dim to give Ins side of the
caso. Mr. Pritchard had evidently been
Millcring from loss of sleep , and appeared
to be almost broken down-

."Tlio
.

Western Union men claim that 1-

am behind about s000 in my accounts , "
ho said. "Now I claim that most
of this is in outstanding accounts owing
to mo which will probably bo made good
all in timo. If they are , I shall bo freed
of all indebtedness to the company. L"t-
mo explain to you. J haye been
carrying on my own shoulders the
acco'imt which F. S. Ferguson , the grain
commission man owed to the company ,

amounting to !? 125.! ) For this f am re-

sponsible
¬

to the company , and if this firm
come to time with it , I shall turn it over.-
In

.

the same way 1 carried an account
with W. P. Peck it Co. , the brokers ,

amounting to § UO , which also ought to-

bo mot by this firm. Then J have other
accounts which 1 hope to collect for the
company , in small Minis for telegraph
service advanced to different persons in
this city , probably in amount something
like § 150 or ?200. This will leave a bal-
ance

¬

of a hundred dollars or so. which I
can easily m lco up. Besides tlu-so ac-

counts
¬

1 have mentioned. I have other
small bills owing to mo. While I was in-
St. . Joe , one of the men under m i ap-
propriated $150 , which shortage I had to
make good to the comiiany , besides
several little accounts wliii-li I had lo
saddle on myself for telegraph .service ad-
vanced

¬

to parlies in St. Joe.-
As

.

soon as all their accounts are settled
I will have plenty of money with which
to settle the alleged .shortage. "

'Why are you responsible for those ac-

counts
¬

of mo broKers , Ferguson and
Peekv"

" 1 allowed tlmm to have their monthly
market reports payment in ad-
vance

¬

, as Col. Uiektiy requires. They did
not pay , and I was obliged to become re-

Kponsimo
-

lor their accounts , Yes , I will
admit that I lied to Mr , Dickey about
these accounts , Ho asked mo if they
were settled in advance and I told
him they had been. 1 can't blame
him for distrusting me , Ho had
a right to discharge mo as soon as I

broke laith with him. I acted as I did
.simply to protect Ferguson ami Peek &
Co , If they are honorable men they will
come to my assistance and settle ui their
debts for which I became responsible. "

"If they don't , I will confess that I am
most elegantly 'done up. ' I have about
-1,000 worth of property In this city , with
which I can make up any deficiency
wlneh may he charged against me. 1

presume as soon as tlio thing is squared
up I will have to go to some other city
and start anew. 7 am a pretty good tele-
graph

-

operator , and can got u job at tlio
key , 1 presume. "

When questioned about his alleged
intimacy with Mrs. J. G. Fountain , Mr-
.Prilcliard

.

shut up tighter than a clam ,

"I have got nothing to utter on that
point. " ho declared. " 1 will say that II-

liavo been foull } slandered in that mat-
ter

-

, and propose to make it warm for my-
Iraducorn. . "

Col. J. J.Dickey , local manager of the
Union , fatated to the ronortor

that the exact figures of Mr. I'ritelnird'di-
leliciency had not been reported to him ,

lint that lie thought It would amount to
iiboutf TOO. * ''Of this amount about $250-
Lo $300 is In the accounts of Fergu&on
mil Peck , tlm grain men. 1 told Priti-hard
hat ho would liavo lo see that these men
laid in advance. Ho failed to do so mid
icd to mo in tellinir me that ho had colJJ

Iccted their accounts. They have failr-
to make the amounts good and ho is lid
responsible. He has defrauded the eon
pony hi other small wavs , which it
needless to mention. No 1 tlo not thin
ho will bo Krsseouted. The dclicienc
will bo made good by him or his bond :

men. "

Jlt-cvltlcn !

The clearings yesterday were $403
10273.

The membership of the lonelier.1 read-
ing circle is gradually increasing and th
interest in the work is growing.strongci-
so Superintendent limner rouorts.

Marriage licenses wcro issued yestcr
day in the county court to Harrold J
Bell and Miss Mary L. O'Connor and ti
Henry Jackson and Miss Lena Nelson
all if Omaha.

The finest assortment of single am
double cutters to be found anywhere ii
the city is on exhibition at the Liningcr )
Metealf Co. repository , corner of
and Pacific streets.

County Commissioner Corliss , who ha
hern confined to his house witli a seven
eold on his lungs , was able to bo out yes
lerday and attend tee meeting of tin
board in the afternoon.

Max Meyer has a new thermometer o
the latest approved pattern , tested in tin
Yale college scieniilic deparlmeiit. 1

will hanir on the telegraph polo in froiil-
of tlio store , ami be thoroughly protectci
from the wind anil sunlight.-

Counly
.

Superintendent of .Schools Brit
nor has received nn advance copy of ar
excellent hand-book of "Studios in Gene
rpl Hislory ," the author of which is
I ) . Sheldon , Miss Sheldon is a sister ol
Frances K. Sheldon , a teacher in the
Omaha high school.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Rhode , ex-deputy county
treasurer , was the recipient yesterday ol
1111 elegant testimonial from ox-Count.v
Treasurer Hush in the. shape of a golil
watch , together with an expression ol
the high manner in which Mr. Rush ap-
preciated his deputy's services.-

If
.

you went a good singlcordoublecul-
tor at a moderate price , you had bpttci
pay n visit to th Lininger & Metealf Co.
repository , corner of and Pacific
streets. '1 here you will find the largest
and best selected assortment of s'lcigha-
of all kinds to be been anywhere in the
state.

There was a very pleasant party given
at the dancing academy , 111-1 l-arnam
street , Monday evening , in honor of the
seventh wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Carey , nest and hostess of the
Doran house. . The affair was a perfect
success in every way and will afford
many pleasant memories to those who
attended. The party was in charge of
the boarders of the Doran house. About
forty couples were present and joined in
the dance until a late hour.-

A
.

family in destitute circumstances ,
named Deano , residing on Fourteenth
and Burl streets , are objects of public
benevolence. The head of the family is
unable to work by reason of protracted
.sickness , and his wife has live children
on her hands to lake earn of. During
the recent storm they had only dry bread
to live on for three days. This report
ivo get from neighbors , who are thorn-
helves

-

ill no condition to assist.-

IS

.

COUNTY FUNDS.
The Ualnnoe on Hand which I'asses-

to tlio New Treasurer.
The statement of ex-County Treasurer

Rush of the funds in his hands to be
turned over to His successor , 1'ollu ,

Was uumjiloloil youtcrtlny ulnl oliou-d ; i

total amount of !j8aji7.85: ( The follow-
ing

-

is a tlctailcd statement of the bal-
ances

¬

on hand in the t everal funds of the
county :

State funds SI. ,7i : : n
County general fund sii, ( | ( it-

Sihunt apportionment ] s.-: ; : ; at-
Spccial school tax : tdW, >

School bond Til ( lj-

Hoiid sinking fund 2'MN )
liridso 1'iniil lss; no-

lioatl fund 'J.ira 01
City of Uinaha : i S-
SVlllatroof Waterloo 1 ! ) ft I

IVnalty unrefundetl '.HO : r-
liisani ! fuiiil -tCiS is
Judgment tiind tUi ,' '

Redemption money on hand l.tfUii:

On account of irregular school land
sale there is still duo the state JjS.'iO ,

which is also in the hands of the treas-
urer.

¬

.

Personal Parngrniilis.-
Dr.

.
. Dewitt , of Now York , is holding re-

vival
-

meetings at the First liaplist
church ,

J. 1) , King , formerly postal inspector
here , but new occupying that position at
Denver , ih in the city.-

K.

.

. K. Wliitmoro , secretary of the opera
house maiiagomenl , left last evening
for Chicago on a business trip.-

Tlio
.

many friends of Mr. A. McGinnis ,

of this city , will bo glad to luirn that his
health is last improving and his eyesight
almost completely restored. He is spend-
ing

¬

Ilio winter in the sunny south , with
headquarters at New Orleans.-

F.
.

. S. I'armalcc has returned from Sut-
lon , Neb. , whore he has been snowed in-

fer the past ten day > . IIo says that he-

don't niiiid being detained in a town for
that length of time when tin people burn
r-oal to keep warm , but cornstalks for
t'iiL-1 are too much for him.

County IIo 'M Dying.
Superintendent of tin I'oor I'icrce , re-

ports
¬

that a largo number of hogs on the
poor farm have died recently. The
caiif-o of tlm mortality In : Inisbi-cn unable
o locale , ami his opinion is divided as to
whether his the frigid weather or hog
cholera. ' 1 ho animals that have MIC-

en
-

mbcil so far are tlu younger ones , and
Iliosc that arc aHi'i-lcd havn IH-L-II sejiara-
Led from the healthy animals.

Till ! VlKlllll-
Tlm

!

convention of deleifate.s to form the
IVcstcrn League will In held in St. Joseph
to-day. I'l'ombient Oiuahans inter
ihtud in base ball will make an cH'orl to-

tavo this city occupy a place in I he-
caguc , and lo place a good dub in tins
ii-ld. Charley Lord , "tlm ipvprcsvlilo , "
.vill represent the interests of Omaha at-
ho convention.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Kclectio 1'hysl-
Ian

-

.- and Surgeon , 70:1 N. Kith titrcet ,

icar Webster. Day anil night calls
jiromplly attended to.

Great clearing sulo of line clothing
; ominciiceiiDecemberIth at Kluutter'n-
iiammouth clothing house , 1U01 larnam-
itrcct , corner Teiitli.

Every person will bo able to wear K1-

(litter's line clothing. A special rcdnc-
ion until Deeoiubor oth. 1001 I'arnain-
itrcet , corner Tenth.

Silver Creek and Indian Territory nr-
wo of the best Soft Coals in the market
'or sale only by JUKI" U' . ItKiu'imu.-

S14
.

S 14th St

You can buy turnitiire cheaper of A
4. Fitch & Co. , l-'lli st., but. Farnaiii and
Douglas , than any other place in the city.-

Whnu

.

you buy furniture bo Mire you
ret prices at Howe , KCIT A : .M.irnliall's.-
i'lioy

.

buy from the bit; maniifiielureis ,

iiiilguaninteo lo uiak the voi'i lowei-
riccb.

t

. ( )jiio.iito| Falconer's , Duiiglua St-

.ISoiiucr'.s

.

Card ,

Great , great ruductioii in all kiml of
Joitiehold goods during holidays. 1'ull-
lues of Furniture , (.

' , llantiiny-
Minps , Naves' and IhlidniI'rtmuts. .

!] invite 1. A'o eur l * .

1310 Duughu St. JAMLS B-J.N.M.U.

Absolutely Pure.1T-
lih pnwilor never vnrlos , A nmrvcl of pur-

ly , strt'nKtli nml " liolosonicm-jn. Morn ei-onnm
It-ill Hum the oiditmrv klinl , unit nniinnt bus-old
In ccmiiictltton uItli'tho mnliuitilu or low ti n
short welRlit , iilnni or iihn i lmti powilrrs. SoM-
onlv In cutis. lloyul linKlng 1'omlcr

nil street. N. .

ARE YOU A DEALER IN

SEWING JACHIKES ?
uliln yon wnnt to Inintlle tlm licsl flmvlin ? inn-

rhino tlnit money cnu imvy If FO , for |uir-
tluiilnri

-
) , terms mill lirlccs , uddros ! ,

206 North 16lh Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,

At the World's ltlniiX w OiIrani , the
Villon Pnn-lnir iniu-lilno win mvimliul 1st Trend-
im

-
mid Uold Medal over nil competlloiR , on the

miudc-lnlm of superiority ua u linully Sowlup-
Mnclilao. .

It It nrlalnnl In Invention and po su r s Rolling
inl.s on which you liave no ecmiH'tltloii-

.It
| .

is the Only Machine that has Reverse

( he Onpvalor to Sew ]Jadc-
wards or Fonvnrds ,

without chniidlnp or stopping the iniiuhtno.
This point ulnnu IncrcnsoH Its value from f" to-
fll ) over ordinary imiuhino.i In the i-joa oC uvoryl-
onslblo customer.-

Il'
.

yon uro 11 jrood , llvo iirojrrop.slvo dcnlor mid
to linndlu i< miichimt Unit will liicrciixo

our triulo ami plcnso your cu omuis , nrito

Union Man'fg Co. ,
206 N. 16th St , , Omaha , Neb ,

B'flRSKEN SMG VEHICLES.-
OV

.
RSOO.OOO n>. IW USE. '

. tnralt * . Hides
vithuij pcmnn Pit tvro. Tin HprtiuiM len Iirii And

vrn tMiiivti-tt io rtiti li tUHititrv niutN mm-
titic ftrivrnof cities. A11ut tilnt tiirrilniHTrinUt ny-
B.tl lerdhii ; t'urrtaco Di-ulilur.-j tutil Ilonl-cr **

ARCHITECTS-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & Co.
Architects and Building Superinfs

OMAHA , NEB , and DES MOI11ES ,
IA-

.Ollko

.

, Cor. Htli nml Knrninn Streets , liooin 16-

GKOIIOI

ti ,

: lllJin.i.xmioiuUli K. M. Kills.

DOCTOR McfflENAMY
moron KTon op run

Omaha Medical and Surgical
,

toitxiu: ; I3TH ST. AND c'.u'rroi , AVKNUK.-
TIIBAT'

.

AM.

Chronic and Surjlcal DIooaBoo.-

Dcrnrmltlcs

.

, 1)K ; IM-S of Woiiu-o , 1'ilvutoJ-
Mnlillsfri , I'lll' * , CillillTll , DIsi-IIHI-H Ill'ttlUI-

.IIIIKD , I.Ivcr , Khliiry * , Itlnuil , SMii ,
Sliiiii.'u'li , Xrrvc'N , J.yn nml Kur.-

flcnd
.

for liotik njiiii nil ill UIM fn-o. Jtuoinn nml-
Ilnmd fur I'lilu'iirn. Writu fr-

PR3VATE CIRCUC.AK TO KJEH ,
on rmvATK , Si'Lt-iAi. end IvmoM ] ) - (.' . , Nom-
inal

¬

WrnkncM , Hvniiatiirliira| ( , Hy ; lull * , ( licet ,
Miictiirc , Vuiiruci-li !, nnd nil Iihi'ni-e.i ,1 Ihc I lin-
nry

-
r.ul: Sexual Orpniif. Cnrex ( rented 1 y cnirci-

liondriirc
-

, nr ppnonully. PnptiiiiMill-il. Mdlloinra
tent by muilnrrxiirifivlilicmt uiarki ) l Inillcato
contents or tcmhr.-

Itattcirli'H
.

, lidiiilrrx , Itriircn , TI-IIIISCM , nj
nil kind' of Mc-dlcnl und burgli-ul Api| lai'Ci' v , man-
ufnctiirul

-
and for mlc. A'l.lron' all li-tlcu lo-

DR. . rcicrilErlAKIY ,
Or OMAIM MKIJI'AI.M -rr.i.nAi. INHTITUTB ,

ntliM . ' r. fin -il HI , . nmiili.i. S | . |) .

MAfilHTfiH OK I'.MjMVSTKKV AND CONDI-
TJONAMtaT

-
, UK ) Tenth PtiL-ut. liL-Uvt-t-n l-'iirnum

and llanioy , will , lliu 11 M ol' (fimnlluu-
eplrltfi , oliiiiln for any ono n Blanco In tlio-
imRluiitl pix-Konl , Mini oC curium c-omlltloim la-
tliuttituro. . jlimts mid Hio4 Hindu to onlor.-
1'LrU't't

.
Btllldl'hL-tlDII Kllll I'll II I UUd.

FRUITS and FLOWERS
Thn < n ilrplruifrtn put out Trull or Omnium-

till Tn-os , Shi nliB , I'laiiu nml Vine * , will llnd 1-
CKfi'ii'ly' lotlirir iMlmcM locuusiill K. ICillery ,
liy Idler or lo poi-hon , In n.ml lo Idnil , iinillty
mid iirli-i- , IM-IOMJ 01 ilunii' ,' ol' nny mid. Didc'rH-

hi - ( 'ivi'ii'iii'ly. . ollico t'l.'ii liiininy ijt , ,
c- , u''OJ Fiirnuiii Hi.

E. L. EMERY.M-

aster's
.

Sale.-
In

.

tlm rircull fonrl or lliu Unitcil Slid OH for the
Di.ilrli-l ol N din Ki-

i.ULurirt'luoll
.

1

v . > In ( 'haiu'rry.-
Kosi

.
11. Viinatln ot id. )

roitrri.o.srin : op Moino.uii :.

131MII.K' nolii-c Is ln-i : li.v Klvrn that In pnrfiii-
hy vliluoo. n ilcun-o niitcrr-il In-

lln nhnvi-r.iiiM' . on tliu Mil tiny of April , lhHr , I ,
Mills It , llirrliimri' , Spcclnl Mu. ti-r III cliiinccry
in (.alii ( "nut , will , m lliu l lhiliiyol' Fobnuiry ,
Ihhil.iil tlio hour ol ono o'clock in Ilio iil'lurnooii-
of Ilio Mild ( Iny , Hi tlio W---I dooiol' Dm-

PllllLil Slulub cuiirl IIOIIMI und poet ollico buildi-
nf.

-
.' . In I he cily ill' Lincoln , I , IK iistrrci'tiiityBtiit-

mnl
' >

district of .Voluiifckiiell at unction lliu Jol-
.loulnjf

.
( li'-crilii-it piopdrty , lo-uit ;

Tlii'MiiiilnvrM ( limner ol M-elloii No. 'Mill
Town .No. ; , Ninlli ol Itun.iT No. II ) , W , Up in-
.in

.
A'JiiniKi on illy , bin HI ul Nuiaim.i-

i.jil.li
.

: I. . llll.lllllilVDH ,

pci-itil MII.-ICI In Cliuneery ,
COIIMKH &Tll inillllllllHll'riHllllcllolH| ,

Jim. Ji-lli-U'O li-li. - M-

iCHAH.
'

. R. JIEFLIN ,

GUNSMITH ,
I'rouipt ullontlon Kli'ou In irpnlrliiK OUIIB , Ho-

.ol.ors
.

, r'oHjiu MiiLhlliucle. .

SAWS FILED , LOCKSMITHING.W-

TiH.

.

. Htli Street , Oinulm.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
U. S. DKl'OSITOUY.-

Uniuliu
.

, Kobrask-
a.3iItnl

.

].$000,000
Surplus. 100,000-

llcniiiin , I'realdtint.

John A. Croi hton , Vice Tru

W. II. aie-wuUu , Asi't Uaslilce ,


